Minutes from Community Council Meeting
February 10, 2021
In attendance:
Marcie McQuiston, McKenzy Evans, Kerri and Rob Stuart, Amy Cassil, Trish Springer, Karen Buys, Gini
Allred, Cerissa Thompson, Michelle Thomson, Michelle Duncan, Sean Morrison, Ariel Defay, Lisa
Henderson, Jessica Buckway
Absent: Wendy Barlow, Jason McCammon, Marcie Hayes, Audra Stam
Principal Points:
-Principal Thompson shared the district's definition of SEL (which is Social and Emotional
Learning) **Cerissa, if we have a way of attaching that visual from the poster you showed us, that
would be great**
This will be helpful in order to make goals for this area of our school plan.
-we were provided with recent SEL (Social and Emotional Learning) Assessment results for Centennial
Junior High Students and Staff.
Counselor Update:
-9th Grade PCCRS are going on right now--we've had great support by parents attending!
-Feb. 19th- Current 9th Grade- Information for 10th grade will be sent for FHS
-Week of Feb. 22nd- Current 6th Grade- Information for 7th Grade will be sent home
-Feb. 23rd & 24th- Current 7th Grade- Information for 8th grade will be passed out in CCA
-March 3rd & 4th- Current 9th Grade- Information for 10th grade will be collected in Thunder Academy
-Week of March 15th- Current 8th Grade- Information for 9th grade will be passed out in Thunder
Academy
If you have any questions about course/class registration, please email your current school counselor or
call 801-402-0107.
Council Business:
-We previewed Faculty Requests for the 2022 school year
-Council members were asked to form goals we want for the School Improvement Plan or if we want to
maintain our current goals. Goals need to support: 1) the District Vision, which is to provide an
environment where growth and learning flourish, 2) the District Mission where educators, parents, and
community members work together to create a successful educational experience for each student, and
3) we want to make strides in ELA, Math, & Science learning. Goals also need to be measurable.
We had Jessica Buckway conduct a discussion on behalf of the Davis School District to gather input
about students as Collaborators. (Collaborators is one of eight learner profiles the Personalized
Competency-Based Learning Committee is developing. These profiles will "provide target outcomes for
future work in curriculum, social-emotional learning, professional development, and personalized,
competency-based learning"). We had a great discussion about the skills and dispositions we want our
students to develop in order to "reach their full potential as caring, contributing, responsible, and
knowledgeable friends, family members, coworkers and citizens." We proposed experiences that could
facilitate the development of these skills and dispositions and also proposed ways to measure success.

